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Do you realize it is only ten days until Christmas? And the longer you wait iii
selecting your gift the smaller the assortment is to choose from. I have a good

selection yet to choose but do not wait too long. If you do not care to take gift

with you, will lay tnem away lor you.
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Furs
In furs T have carefully selected the
styles and quality. There is nothing
one nan gel more good out of than a
fur bhoulder piece. It can he worn
alone, as a wrap, with, a suit or in
real cold weather with a coat. Come
in and look tlie .stock over before
you purchase elsewhere.
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The Glad Christmas Time
feMMMWI

Will Soori Be Here!
.

A visit to oui hiore will make your Christmas

shopping easy. Our stock of Holiday Goods

is jigger and better than ever hofore. We have

a very complete line of" books, gsmes9
stationery, toys, dolts, fanny goods,
Xmas booklets find post vesrds.

For Yor Xmas Candies
' - We now have a Candy. Maker and can furnish

', ' you pure, delicious home made candies at 'the
same-pric- e you pay for thchcap factory made

candies.

.
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. E. M. EGE
;' RED CLOUD'S REAL CHRISTMAS STORE

HIDES and FURS

No. Hi. S lliilex 7 hit 11. No. U (i. H

1 IJ tries i) per il. I'art cure d Utile Ic lew-- ,

fJrCu'nIIIltwl ton'.

UrcNi l'rozoa lllJt--i i vr Hi. Oluo lllilcp
;i)i,r!l). No. I lluiho llldoH Jij." No. i
ltorgc llllu4 U.Vi l'ony ami (Hue llorne
Jl.00. Wool at Market Value,
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l'urw nt top Market I'rlci.
illilp your Illilwnnu Turk to

BEATRICE HIDE CO., Beatrice. Neb.

Yes, GarBer Js
-- Is The Place!
T6 Buy Wall Paper, Paints,

And Electrical Supplies.
t

The best place for Picture
FraraintJ.
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Hand Bags
A hand bag is always a "useful 'as
well as a necessary article for a

lady. Just received a new
in the tooled leather in the

beaver and browns. Have some nice

ones in black leather. Prices from

$3 to $9".

Come in and see the new things in

leather which came in this
week.' It has been a long time since
we had so good a grade in a leather
hand bag as I am now In
the tooled leather from

$7

always appreciated

Georgette

.above few of good practical gifls

good line following items vvill glad to show will come
prices as low good grade goods sold ,

first to is quality.
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The Margin o?
Is by the amount of
instil aticu you carry.

Don't lull jO'H'Milf into a faneie
seeurily.

lleeaup lire has never toiiehud you
itilnesn'i follow that
Toinoriow no today, if you have
time and you better (ind time
pome to tlia olllee mid we'll write
a policy on your furniture.
More or ninieluuidlHO.
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Handkerchiefs
One never gets too, many handker-
chiefs. nice handkerchief is

by any one. I

have chosen very carefully
as grade price. Have a nice

in whiles all the
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)C to
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Silks
It goes without saying, a waist or
dress as a gift is always acceptable

Miss Matron. They never get
to many. When you buy silk here
you can be assured that the quality
is the best Hie price as as
good silk can be sold for. Have
Holdings silk most all wanted
shades.

Have only pairs left. Three
in part wool at 50.5(1 and wool
from 59.75 to $10. These are all new
bought this fall, and as low
as a good all blanket be
sold for. blankets from
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Democrats
Omaha, January 14th
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Mjss Maudio Williamson, returned
tolMcd Cloud Saturday morning after
spending a few weeks with her par-

ents at Denver, Colorado

Po" Fulton returned to Lincoln
Saturday morning to resume his

duties as mail clerk after spending

the past three weeks here.

, Miss Mildred Pope, who is' attendi-
ng? collcgo at Hastings, arrived homo

tl last of the week to spend tho
holidays with her parent, "Mr. and

Mrs. Jay Vopc.
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